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MEN TO PATRONIZE. BUSINESS MEN. Lullaby. beats his board, his tailor, his shoemak-
er, an' all his friends. He looks killin'
an' smells like a cologne factory, but be
doan' pay up.' Ebery smile beats some-
body outer twenty-llv- f cents, an' ebery
giggle costs sonieb-d- h.ilf a dollar.
I'ze had my eye on you fur sometime.'

"Yes, sah."
"Six months ngo you had steady

work, good pay, 'spectable clothes an'
was outer debt. You sot out to be purty,
an' to-da-y you wouldn't sell fer enough
to pay yer debts. You smeli awful nice,
but you owe a P2t) board bill. Your
hair curls beautifully, but de tailor am
a wbistlin' fur his money fur dat suit.
Your form am eleg.int, but you has
borrowed money until then no one w ill
lend you anoder rent. Vou smile like
a butter cup an' raise yer hat like
a Chesterfield, but yer butes ain't paid
fur"

"I'ze gwine to sqnar' up, sah."
"Maybe you is, Brudder Bungs, but it

am too late, so far as dis club am con-

cerned. Secretary !"

"Yes, sah."

To clean hair-brushe- s, use ammonia
and hot water; after washing well,
shake the water out and dry on a coarse
towel, and they will look as good as
nev
tie table spoonful of bromo-chlora-lu-

to eight of soft water make an ex-

cellent dedori&r, and will purify the
sic room of any offensivesmelK

Silver should never be washed with
soajpf vou wish it to retain its original
luster. When it requires polishing use
a soft piece of leather and whiting and
ruhTiard.

Aa excellent polish for zinc or tin is
made of three pints of water, one ounce
of nitric acid, two ounces of emery, and
eight ounces of pumice stone shaken
well together.

To remove ink stains from mahogany
apply carefully with a feather a mix-

ture of a teaspoon ful of water and a
few drops of niter, and rub quickly
with a damp cloth.

To renew a rusty and discolored
chandelier, apply a mixture of bronze
powder and copal varnish. The drug
gist where they are purchased will tell

near enough to be comfortable? Oh I I
hope you Till tell me I shall pe cast
only shust py a good vays off, and I
vill pe so glat 1 vash here De
oder bassage is dat vich saisd plesed are
they who do these commandments, dat
dey may have right to de dree of
life, and enter in troo de gates of de
city, and not shust close py or near to
shust near enough to see vat I have lost

and I shall pe so glat I vash here to-

night."

A very sad thing occurred at a late
performance given at Laramie Cityt
says Bill Nye. At the close of the last'
act one of the principal performers is
killed. It is then the duty of the audi-
ence to rise, pick up its umbrella, and
walk home. Sometimes, however, tho
audience is not familiar with the play
and does uot go home. It waits for
more death and carnage before it awful
(hirst for blood is glutted. That was tho
case at Laramie about two weeks ago.
The stage hired hand, who hauled the
dead oil into the dressing room, waited
patiently, but the people would not go
In order to get the full value of their
dollar they desired to see the post-morte-

examination. They could not
until it had been settled that the-villia-

was fully and thoroughly dead.
There he lay with his ear against a
kerosene footlight, suffering at 89 per
week, and the audience absolutely re-

fusing to go home and allow the man
to revive or to requiscat in peace. The-curtin- ,

though loaded at the bottom
with a telegrph pole, failed to come,
down, and the legs of the avenger and
other members of the troap flitted past
the space left by the unruly curtain
and the dead villiau lay on his back,
having yielded up his life four times
that same week in the same manner,
besides carrying the heavy trunk of the
beautiful actress up two flights of stairs
for her in three different towns. As

Black Range.Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm.Drisooll.)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will continue business In the old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment nf

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc, Etc

Also .

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
and mining men.

, First-Clas- s. Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Propr

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

7. K. f3E3ES02T, Fxepriatox

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Ira
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any bouse in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

James Dalgllsh. J. C. Plemmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,
Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General.
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con- -,

I
; stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of aptronags

from the miners of the Palomas.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith, worlc and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done onshort notice and

O.W. Fox. D. H.WENOKR,
Socorro. . Grafton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC," ,

Sencrat, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate A(enu,

Principal Office, , . Branch Office,

SOCOURO.N.M.- - GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other cases in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstract! fnrnlahed upon ahort
notice.

HENRY D. BOWMAN.

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE AT LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Prompt attention Riven to business before
the Land Office. Correspondence

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

- Surrey! for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

Cfi4e at 3nftcn, N erw 2aseieo.
W. H. Trumbor, Geo. a. Beebb.

U. S. Mineral Dep't 8ur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

XSS3.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

attention (riven to conveyancingSPECIAL Miner Blanks, Labor
Proofs, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N, HEX.

L, M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

'FiisrKationatBank- -

OF BOSCEEO.
Authorized Cupllal J250.000 Paid in 150,000.

JOHN W. TERRY. Pres. T.J. Tt- RRY, Cashr
H. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.

47-Do- a general banking buslnesi.' Buys
anu sells county warrants. Interest paid tin

me deposits.

Alfred Moork. . J. M. Shaw,
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO. N.M.

Mlnlnar and Land Litigation a specialty.
All business in our profession promptly at-
tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts. '

L. CORSON.

- CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Wart.

ALOYS PREISSER,

Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

EXGLE.N.MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

J. W. SANSOM,.
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed. ,

Full line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of 8quare, FAIRVIEW, N. M- -

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

LONERS SUPPLIES

Whlel) will b told at lowctt prieei.

Come and Convince Yoursell

"Rockaby. baby, thy cradle is green;
Father's a nobleman, mother's a queen."
Rockaby, lullaby, all the day long,
Down to the land of the lullaby song.
Baby land never again will be thine,
Land of all mystery, holy, divine,

Motherland, Otberland,
Land ot a time ne er again to be seea ;

. Flowerland. Bowerland,
Airyland, Fairyland,

Rockaby, baby, thy cradle is green.

Rockaby, baby, thy mother will keep
Gentle wntch over thine axure-eye- sleep.
Baby can't feel what the mother-new- t

knows.
Throbbing its fear o'er your quiet repose.
Mother-hear- t kn ws how baby mnst fight
Wearily on through the night;

Battle unending,
Honor defending,

Baby must wsge with the powers unseen.
Sleep, now, oh baby, dear,
God and thy mother near;

Rockaby, baby, thy cradle is green.

Rockaby, baby, the days will grow long;
Silent the voice of the mother-lov- e song.
Bowed with sore burdens the man-lif- e must

own
Sorrows that baby mnst bear all alone,
Wonderland never can come back again;
Thought will come soon-- and with reason

comes pain.
Sorrowland, Motherland,
Drearyland, Wearyland,

Baby and Hravenland lying between;
Sn.ile, then, in Motherland,
Dream in the Otheiiand;

Rockaby, baby, thy cradle is green.
From the German.

Nursery Song.
Toss a brown baby up over the tree?

Up he goes Up he goes I

Up where the wind whistles loud in its glee ;
Up where the robin shrieks gayly to see ;

Where the sweet apple grows,
Up he woes Up he goes t

Dance with the thistle down; bust with the
bee.

Roll a brown baby down tfeep in the flowers?
Down he goes I Down he goes!

Down where the butter-flie- s flash in their
bowers;

Down where tbo rose petals pult him In show-eis- ;

Where the soft psnsy grows.
Down he goes! Down he goes. ,

Rroej b- - to- - ;!-- ; W-y- f
'

.

For the Family Scrap Book.

To clean a spice mill grind a handf u'
of raw rice through it.

A handful of flour bound on a cut
will immediately stop the bleeding.

A gridiron should always be heated
before putting meat on it to broil.

Let clothes that fade soak over night
in one ounce of lead in a pail of water.

All stains should be removed from
white goods before they are wet or put
into the wash.

The best way to hang up a broom is
to screw a large picture ring into the
top of the handle.

To temper a glass jar so that it can
be at once filled with anything hot, put
into it a silver spoon.

An excellent furniture polish is of
equal parts of shellac varnish, linseed
oil, and spirits of wine.

After washing cut-glas- s articles let
them dry thoroughly and then rub with
prepared chalk and soft brush..

To cure a bruise or sprain bath.e it in
cold water, and then apply a decoction
of worm-woo- d and vinegar.

To prevent the juice of pies soaking
into the under crust brush the crust
with the white of abeaten egg.

To prevent discoloration from bruises
apply a cloth rung out iu very hot wa-

ter, and renew frequently until the pain
ceases.

To renovate old black silk sponge it
with spirits of ammonia or alcohol, di
luted with water, and press on the
wrong side.

To take oil spots out of m:itting, etc,
wet the spot with alcohol, rub it with
hard soap, and then wash well with
cold water. -

To remove ink stains from linen, put
the stained part in pure melted tallow,
then wash out the tallow, and the ink
will disappear. ,

Do not put glass articles that have
held milk into hot water, as this causes
the milk to penetrate the glass, and it
can never be removed. j. !

The best and easiest way to clean
white paint is to use enough spirits of
ammonia to soften the water, and ordi-

nary hard soap, and rub well.
A little powdered resin sprinkled on

to a cut will prevent inflammation ; put
a soft cloth around the finger and wet
it with water frequently.

To remove stains from cups or other
articles of tableware or tnarbleized oil
cloths rub them with saleratus, either
with the finger or a piece of linen. '

To rid a room of the disagreeable
smell of fresh paint, let a pailtul of
water in which a handful of hay has
been placed stand in the; room over
night.

To clean copper tea-kettl- use tur-
pentine and fine brick dust, and rub
hard with a flannel, and polish with a
leathei and dry brick dust.

"Scratch de name of Brudder Clar-

ence de Melvill Bungs off de roll."
"She's dun scratched, sah."
"Janitor!"

Yes, sah."
"Escort dis pusson tode alley doahl"

He am too purty to remain here wid us.
He am gwine out owiu' us fur dues, an'

wall, nebber mind."
There was no need to post the jani-

tor. Everyone could picture him as he
cleared a space to swing bis right leg,
and if anybody doubted that Clarence
de Melville Bungs was "lifted" into the
alley, he had only to listen to the labor-
ed breathing of the janitor as he re-

turned to his seat.

A Puzzled Dutchman.

A Wisconsin paper contains the fol-

lowing good story:
One who does not believe in immer-

sion i'oi' LlJ't'sro was holding a pro-

tracted meeting, and one night preached
iu tin? subject of baituia.' -- la ma
course of his remarks, he said that
some believe it necessary to go down
into the water.and come up out of it, to

be baptised. But this he claimed to be
fallacy, for the preposition "into" ot

the Sciiptures should be rendered dif-

ferently, as it does not mean into at all

limes. "Moses," he said, "We are told,
went up into the mountains; and the
Savior was taken into a high moun-

tain, etc. Now, we do not suppose
either went into a mountain, but nnto
it. So with going down into the water;
it. means simply going down close by

or near to the water, and being baptis-

ed in the ordinary way by sprinkling
or pouring." He carried this Idea out
fully and in due season closed his dis-

course, when an invitation was given
for anyone so disposed to rise and ex-

press his thoughts.
Quite a number of brethren arose

and said they were glad they had been
present on this occasion, that they
were well pleased with the sound ser-

mon they had just heard, and felt their
souls greatly blessed.

Finally a corpulent gentleman of
Teutonic extraction, a stranger to all,

arose and broke the silence that was al-

most painful, as follows:
"Mister. Breacher, I is so glad I vash

hereto night, for I has had exblained
to my mint some ting dot I never could
pelief prfore. Oh, I ish so glut dat into
clones not mean into at all, but shust
close py or near to, for now I can e

many dings vot I could not pelief
pefore.

"We rent, Mr. Breacher, dot Tan-i- el

vos cast into de ten of lions, and
came out alife. Now I neffer couldt
pelief dat, f r the wildt peasts would
shust eat him right off; but now it vos
fery clear to my mint. He vash shust
close py or near to, and tid not get into
dedenatall. Oil, I ish so glad 1 vash
here

"Again wereatdat de neprew
cast into de firisb furnace,

and dat alwish look like a beeg story,
too, for dey vash shust cast py or close
to the firish furnace. Oh, I vash so

glat I vash here
"And den Mister Breacher.it ish said

dot Jonah vash cast into de whaleisb
pelley. Now I nefer could pelief dat,
It alwash seemed to pe a peeg feesh
story, but it ish all blain to my mint
now. he vash not into de whaleish
pelly at all, but shust shumped onto his

pack and rode ashore. Oh, I vash so

glat I vash hereto-nigh- t

"And now, Mister Breacher. if you
vill shust oxpblain two more bassages
of scripture, I shall be, oh, so happy
dot 1 vash here 1 One of dew
ish vere it 8 ids!) de vicked shall be cast
into a lake dot burns mit tire and prim-ston- e

alwish. OIi I Mister Breacher.
shall I pe cast int dot lake U I am vWk- -

ed.orshuatcloaopy or ucha t shust

you in what proportion they should be
mixed.

To prevent the hair from falling out
ust:' mixture composed of two ounces
of spirits of ammonia, two ounces each
of glycerine and rose-wate- r, one-ha- lf

ounce of canlharides and enough alco-

hol to clarify.
T remove claret stains, spread a

over the satin while fresh; i
thetstain is an old one, wet and rub
on flie spot pulverized chalk and salt,
and lay it in the sun. Repeat this pro-

cess, keeping it damp, until it is all out.
To destroy bed-bug- s, moths and other

vermin, make a strong solution of alum
anj hot water, and apply with a paint
brash to the furniture or cracks in the
wall; or if moths have lodged In the
borders of the caipets, wet the edges
thoroughly.

'Jo wash a enrpet, spread it where
ytf. p use a brush, and scrub it as you

. "'r. Sfrape one peck of Irish
,a, Mues into two pails of water and
let them stand over night; when ready
to use add more watet and two ounces
of beef anil. When dry brush hard
with a broom.

To clean marble, dissolve in water to
w hich has been added one teaspoonful
of washing soda, a large lump of Span-

ish whiting, making a paste; apply to
the maible with a flannel cloth, rubbing
well, and leave it on for some time and,
if necessary, repeat the process. Wash
off thoroughly with soap and water,
then dry and polish with a soft duster.

To clean black siik in a simple way,
brush the silk thoroughly and wipe
with a cloth. Then stretch flat on a
table and sponge with hot coffee that
has been strained through a muslin, on
the s'de intended to show; when it is
partially dry, iron on the wrong side.
This will restore the brilliancy of the
silk and give it a thickened appearance.

The Lime-Kil- n Club.

"If Clarence De Melville Bungs am
present wid us I should like to
spoke to him," said Brother Gardner as
the meeting opened.

Brother Bungs was on the back row,
with a looking-glas- s in his hands and a
new brand of hair oil on his hair. He
rose up with a scrape and a bow, made
a great spread of a blue silk handker-
chief, and finally stood before the
president's desk.

"Brudder Bungs," resumed the old

man, 'I reckon you are de purtiest
member of de Lime-Kil- n Club. You
puts ile on yer hair, wax on your mus-

tache, an' de perfume on yer clothes
reminds roe ob de wild roses of Virgin-ny- .

Yes. you am de putiest an' sweet-

est one ob de lot."
"Yes, sah," replied the brother, while

his face betrayed the fact that he was
tickled half to death.

"But by de way, Brudder Bungs,
what am yer present bizness?"

"I'ze out of a job Jlst now, sah."
"When you work how much do you

aim?"
"As high as seben dollars a week,

sah."
"list so. Amdat suit ob clothes

paid fur?"
No, sah.''

"An' yon am how many wepks be-

hind on yer board V

"Notober six, sah."
"An' you owe dis lodge 63 dues?"
"Yes. sah!" .

"An' you owe members here'as much
as $20 fur borrowed money."

"Ize borrowed some, sah."
"Bruddei Bungs, I'ze had some "speri-enc- e

wid purty men, an' I nebber seed
one yet who wasn't a fraud on the word

manhood. When a man sets out to be
purty all the horse sense leaves his
bead. No man can labor an' be purty
too. He darefo' lots, work alone. He

there were no programnies.people look-

ed at each other and wondered. Thev
knew this man was undoubtedly dead,.
hur.wjihr tbewinpan;- - bf,d a trnh,
one or not was the question. Finally
two of the adult members of the troupe- -

came forward and pulled down the re
fractory curtain, and in a voice choked
with emotion, said: "Ladies and gen
tlemen, we would be glad to massacre
some more of our troupe if we could

but we cannot afford it. In a one-stan- d

town one man is about all we can yield
up to the cold embrace of death. Our
printing is high, and we have to pay
fifteen dollars for the ball. Therefore- -

we regret to announce that the play is
now over. You can go home in safety
and we will attend to the remains. We--

have every hope that the young man
will be able to draw his salary next
week, and that we may win him back
to joy and health again. He has a good
constitution, a fair appetite, and we.
feel like trusting it all to the future.
We regret to see you go, but as the
janitor is blowing out the lights, and it
is getting pretty well along into the
8hankof the eyening.we must say good-- ,
bye to you, hoping that during our ab
sence the Laramie Opera House com
pany will decide to assess its stock --holders,

purchase some more wicks for the
footlights, put the old piano outof mis-

ery and slick another pair of overalls.
Into the broken window of the ladles
dressing-roo- so that the actresses who.
visit your town will feel more segregat-
ed, as it were, and separated from tbft
great, vulgar world.

A Tired Woman's Epitaph..

"Yes," she sighed, "the world is hard
especially to the poor. I otten think
the good people who eulogize work so
highly do not know much of overwork.'"
"Quite true," assented Mrs. Sothern.
"Poor Sarah Dempster, yonder, (she-pointe-

to a neighboring tombstones
was of your opi nion ; her epitaph.unlike-thos-

of most of us, paints hi life as.
it really was. If you never reai it, it ia
worth your while to do so." e

slood in a neglected corner of the-chur-

yard, overgrown with nettles,
and long grasses, but its inscription was.
still legible:
Here lies a poor woman who always waa

tired, .

Who lived in a hows-- where help was not
hired ;

Her last words oa earth win, "Dear friends I
atngolnj

Where washing ain't done, nor sveeplng nor
sewing;

But everything there is exact to my wishes,
For where they don't eat there's no washing

of dishes.
1'U be where loud anthems will always bo

ringing,
Bttl having no voloe I'll get clear of the sing-lag- .

Dont mourn-fo- me now, don't mourn, for me.
never,

I'm going to-d- nothing forever and ever.
"That may not be poetry." observed

Mrs. Sotheran.with ujpconscioiis plagar--Is- m,

"but it'a true. There is nothing;
much worse thin, overwork." (am
P.iyn in lxinginair's Maazlue.

at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.



LIVE BrSINKPS MEN.LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE, may be more money to the property
ow ners in working their claims than in
selling them. While there is no sale STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from minins,' camps and ali interior points promptly attended U.

Gf.o. G. Stilfs, CashierAntonio Y A. Abevtia, I'resiilent.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. DOKSKY, LlNDSEY ilENSON, THOS. DoKSEY, ANTONIO T A. ABETTIA

tlTTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe hanking. Hanking hours from 9:00 a. tn. to 8.-0- p. m.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarter for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed by

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smeltinsr Ores (G'W, Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SErtEMBEK, 1883.

i

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Socorro, - New Mexico

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
Gem City.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

p Free eoach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests.
ine sample, rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being

near ali business linnss. Fine large biliiard and wiue room. I call the
Mention of the public for a liberal Bliare of their patronage.

U. H. TWEED, Manager

Notice of Pre-Empu- on, Proof.

V. . Lani OrncE, i
Las CRCCKS, N. M., October 4th. ISM. (

Notice l ben by given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of hi Inu

to make flnal proof in support ot bis
claim, ana that said proof will be made

the register and receiver at Las Cruces,
X. M., on Novemlter JOtii, lSKt, vis:

John Misi.rox on declaratory
statement o IW7 for lots , 4 and 5 sec 3n and
snU s e s e M sec 14 t s,r I w. He names t be
following witnesses to piove his continuous
residence upon, an 1 cultivation of. said land,
viz: N. J. Bradford, btephen Vauglian, '. A.
Richards and P. S. Sparkman, all of Socorro
county, N. H. 27

Geo. I). Bowman, Register.

Notice of PreEmpuon Proof.
U. 8 Land Office.

Las Cri cks, N. M., oc r , 1st, lss3. i
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settleis have filed notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of
their respective claims before the register
and receiver ut Lus Cruces, N. M., on ovmu
ber 6th, 1883, viz:

Wi liam (J. WiLETon declarm-- t
ry statement No. 43J for the e s e J, w X

s e X of c 19 aud n w V, u e S, sec i 1 4 s. r U
w. Wiinesst-s- , Clayton O. l.ynd, UerHi
8mith, James E. Wright and Jack McClureJill"of Sworro county, N. M

Ukokoe Ssith on declaratory
statement No. 436 for the a e V, e X
Si sec Stlan i n e Si n e W seu 81 1 4 a.r 13 w. Wit
nesaes, James K. Wriglit, C avtoo O. Lvud,
William C Wiley and Jack McCiure, all of So-
corro c lunty, N. M.

(Juvton C. Lrso on decliua-tor-

statement No. 6s4 for the n Si n e X
n e X sec 8 and s w u w X sec 9 1 4 a, r 13 w.
Witnesses, James K. Wright, Ueorge Smith,
William C.W iley mid Jack Mctiure, all of So-

corro county, X. M.
JamksE. Whioht on dcclsra-tor- y

statement So. 76 lor the s w X X H
s w X ami n w X w X sec 6 1 4 s, r 13 w. Wi-
tnesses, Ueorge Smith, Clayton G. Lvnd, Wi-
lliam C. Wiley and Jack McCiure, all of So-

corro county, N. M. wi
Guo. D. Bowman, Register.

Nonce of Pre-Empii- on Proof
L. 8. Land Offlee, I

Las Cruces, X. M., Sept. 3rd, 1883.
Xotlce is hereby given that the following

named settleis have riled notice of intention
to make final proof en their respective
claims before the regi-l- e and receiver of
(heU.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New Mexi-
co, October 2.'itli, DtS3,viz:

J. W. Ckawfokd, of Socorro countv, N. M ,

on pre emption declnrat ry st t mnnt'Xo.
872, for s Si s e i and s X s w X sec 81 t 8 s. r
4 w. Witnesses: T. N. Moel, Charles Rob-
erts, Jose Uuca and George Marquis, all of
Socorrocounty, X. M.

T. X. Stkkl, of Socorro county, N. M., on
ire-e- tion declai atory s'atement No. K6'
or the s e e X ect 7 ; s w V s w X sec 8j n

e X n e , sec 18 and n w X n w x sec 17 t 8 s, r
4 w. Witnesnes: J. W. Crawford, Charles
Roberts, Jose Baca and Uuorgu Marquis, all
of Socorro countv X. M. .

22 Gko. 1). Bowman, Register.

Notice of Pre-empti- on Proof.
U. s Land Office,

Las Chicks, Sept. 13, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the fallowing

named settlers have filed notice of their in-
tention to make final proof in support ot
their respect ve claims be I ore the legister
and receiver of the U. 8. land office at Las
C uces X. M., on Xovem er28th, 1883, viz:

Maucos MontoVA on declara-
tory siatem nt Xo. 10i3 for the s w X s e X
and i)iw.' sec 27 and n w X n w ' sec Hi
1 10 s, r " w. Witnesses, Mivmel Aragon, Jobm
Lucero, Alphonse Bourquet and Jose. L. Tor-
res, all ot Socorro county, X. M.

Alfhonsk BoiiiiqU' T on
stutemciit Xo. 959 for tho o Si s w !

nwKm.'jiindjwVnwJj sec 7 1 10 s,r 6 w.
Witnesses, Numa Reytnond, Marcos Montoya,
J' '8e Franc sco Romero and Tnoiuas Monto a,
all of ocorro county, N. M. '

Rafiukl Tafolla on homestead No. 1k
for ihe n e X n e X sec 21, u X u w X sec 22
&ld !P i WH sec 15 t 13 s, r J w. Witnesses,
Marcos Momoya, Kdward Fcst, fi-in- r

Uoncalis and Juan Barcr.is, all of y
Miinlv. N. M. . -

!..
M, nt t n a rtf Ova C v- - Ii.n 13.s vw vjj sa c i i i kjvji.

U. S. Land Offick, (

La Chucks, N. M. October 4th, 1843 (

Notice is lierrby ivea thut tho following
named settlers have tiled notice of Intention
to mukefliiRl proof on their respective claims
before the reulster and receiver of. the lund
office at Lbs Cruces N. M., on the 29th day of
November, 1883, viz:

William W. Nelson on declara-
tory statement No. 870 for the w X n w Si sec 4i
and w X B w X ec24 1 14 s, r 7 w. Witneaios,
J F. Wallace, Kichard J. Rush, M. L McAbe
and M. stapletou, all of Socorro county, New
Mexico.

Richard J. Bush on n declaratory
statement No. 8tti for the w S n w (' n e i w
V and u w X n e X sec 21 1 13 s, r 7 w. Witnee, J mes F. Wallace, Win W. Nelson,
Mark L McAbe and Munuel Stapleton, all of
Soco ro county, N. M.

Mark L. McAbe on declaratory
8 atement No. 8o for the n X w li e Si H w X
s w X s e Ji sec j6 1 14 s, r 7 w. Wit essm, J,
K. Wulltu-e- , W. W. Nelson, Klchard J. ltush
and M. Stapleton, all of Socorro county. N. M.

James F. Wallace on declara-
tory statement No. 1048 fcr the e X ae X bccSS
and n H x w X sec 24 1 13 s, w. Witnesses,
W. W Nelson, Hiuhard J. Bush, M. L. McAbe
and M. Ktuplcton, all of Socorro county, N. M.

Manuel Stapleton on declara-
tory Ktateu cut Xo. 8U9 for the a e ' n e X e
27tl4-- , J'7w Witnesses, J. F. W ullucu, W.
W. Xcl-o- K. J. Husli and M. L. McAbe.all
of Socorro county, N. M. 27

Uko. D. Bowman, Keglgter.

Mining Application No. 146.

U. S. Land Offic-- , i
Las Cniees, X. M., August 23, 1883, (

K7 OT1CE is hereby Kiven that William D.
IN Noume, for himself and co owners, K.

C. Johnson, James C. Moody nd Thomas M.
Kittrell, whose is Chloride, Socorro
County, Xcw Mexico, lias made applica Ion
for a patent for 1495 linear feet on the Ameri-
can Fl.'K lode, bearing silver, with surface
f;round of an average width ol 529 feet, that
s to suv being 8 0 feet wide at the north end

and 4S9 feet wide at the south end ol mid
cla m, situate in I'aiomas mining district, o

county, territory of New Mexico, and
described in the plat and field notes on Die
in this office as follows, via- -

Beginning at corner No. I, a Juniper po'l
marked from which the Initial point,

neriiiona, oears uunii ouueg-tt- mm west
188 feet. A Juniper tree 20 inches In diiime
ter marKCtt n. 1. hears north 9 degfi2
mill west 43.8 loct. A Juniper tree marked U.
T. bears north 24 degn es east 2.7 fe t.
Thence north 43 deg 17 niin west, variation
12 deg .07 min east 315 feet to gulch, 61J fuel to
gulch, 100ft feet to top of hill, 14r feet to cor-
ner No. 2, a pine post in mound of stone,,
marked from which the X corner on the
north boundary of section 24, township 13
south, range 9 west bears north 7 deg 57 min
west 798 feet. Tho initial point "Ilermosa,"
boars north 4 deg 42 min east 5 1 feet. Jtinl- -

tree 2o inches In diameter marked H. T.rer lieBi-- south 5H deg east 87 feet. An oak
tree 12 Inches in diameter marked B. T.
bears north 62 dog west 12 teet. Th nee north

deg west, variation 12 dug 10 min east 300
feet to the north end center post 375 feet to a
guicn, ouo rcet to corner o 3, a post marked

from Which B K3-38- chiseled on lime
rock, bears north C2 (leg 15 min west 7 3 feet.
Oak marked B T 3 382 bears south 32 deg 30
min cast 68 3 feet, Thence south 46 dug 38

nun ciuii. io t iu v guiuu, lorni icct over low
hill to irulch 15tl3 feet to coi ner No. 4. tn a nine
post marked Pine tree marked H T4 382
oenrs suiiin in ueg mm etLni m.a lees. I ine
tree marked B T 4 382 bears south 15 degieet
east 47.8 feet. Thence south 85 degrees
east, variation 12 degrees .07 minutes east 1W
feet, to south end enter monument, a post
set in monument of stone 459 feet to corner
No 1 the place of beginning, containing 12.001
acres and forming a por'lon of the north half
X of section 25 In township 13 south, range 9
west of toe principal merman, said location
being recorded tn volume C, page 248, of the
records of Socorro county New Mexico. The
"Lottie and "ir ion" claims Join the Ameri-
can Flair on the north and northeast and tha
"sliverBiick" and "Flagstaff " on the south
ami Houmwest.

20 Geo. I). Bowman, Register,

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

I'atent Surveys a tfpeiialty.

Notice of Pre-Empu- on Proof.

, U.S. I --Aire Office, I
LAS ClDCES, N. N., Sept. list, ISoi (

Notice ta here J given thut the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their In-

tention to tnaka final ptwv In support of
their reap, ctive claims before ihe register
and receiver of the 1'. 8. land office at I a Cru-
ces, N. M , on the 8th day of November 1883,

viz:
J. P. Armstroso on declaratory statement

No 1007 for the enwA,ecltlls, t J w.
Witnesses, J. C Carpentr, Jouu Hayes J. M.
Rlun and A. Duvall, all of Sooorro county,
N. M.

B. F Armstroko on declaratory statement
No 1008 lor tne s S e I, and s w i 1 11

i, 1 7 v. Witnesses, J. C. Carpenter, John
Hayes, J. M Blun and A. Duvall, all of

county, N.M. 24

Geo. I). Bowman, Register.

MEN TO PATRONIZE.
In chronio dys

pepsin and liver
com plaint and
in chronic consti
pation and other
obstinate diseases
llosti iter's orn-ach

Bitters is
all compari-

son the best reme-
dy that can betak-
en. Asa means of
restoring the vital
energy of persons
who are sinking
under the deblli
fating effects of
palnlul di orders.
thisstnndard vege
table invlgorantls
contessedly unequ
aled. For sale by
all Druggists and

Iienlcrs generally.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established tha

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

FAIRVIEW, CHLORIDE

KOBINSON AND GRAFTOM,

Visitors to the Black Rnge

I.
v

I

i this line, for it is the only stage line running
I ... ... . I I .
i iiiivu (uis uiiinug country.

1'. D. ARMSTRONG.
General A cent

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

Xcw Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all k inds of

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

James Dalgliih. J. C. Plimmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,
Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a share pi aptrontge

' from tha miner of the jfalomas.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

7. 2X. XXS01T, 3Pxcprltor

Carries as fine stock of Domestic and Im
ported .

" "

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

A any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

Friday October 12th, 1883.
MBWI1KD T THB

Black Range Printing Company,

The Albuquerque Journal knows no
rest from advocating the narrow gauge
vystem of railroads which are intended
to radiate from its cii) and it is possi-MetliH-

yet may some-

thing with the work encouraged, by its
Ulk.

The eastern papers have become
aware of the fact that the associated
press wires at El I'aso are handled by

h ne.tof Jtupendous liars w he chief
uiin is to advertise themselves, and
they are saying some very hard words
ubout Sidney bhaw-Kad- y the buss

of the lot.

The territorial press convention that
met at Albuquerque on Thursday, g"l
in t'.ieir work on a great deal of liqtioi
and I'maliy decided to have a banquet
on Thanksgiving day. Socorro Sun.

The Range surmised that the or-

ganization woujil ;mount to abtiutn
much as here stated. They usually do.

Waller lladley of the Las Vegas
liuv.elte, lias gone to l'hiladeiphia to

get a w ife. Not a great while ago most

if the New Mexico editors were bach-

elors. At the present rate of stepping off

they will soon be all benedicts always
excepting Miss Edith Gordon of the
Hpringer Stockman.

The best record ever made by a horse
in harness was that score I by a young
pacing horse named Johnson w ho on

the i'tli instant at Chicago made Ins

mile in 2:10 as given by two of the
judges but in 2:WA us claimed by the
horseman and one judge. This brings
another hitherto unknown horse into
prominence.

Coup's U. S. Salary List and Civil Ser-

vice Rules, is the title uf a recent pub-

lication of 100 pages just received. It
gives a list of all the salaried ollicers
of the government and samples of the
rules to be observed and questions to
answered by applicants for position
The man who can support himself any
any other way is foolish to seek to be-

come a slave to Uncle Sam but it they
will do it this work will assist tliew- - ef
orts greatly.

Last Tuesday Ohio and Iowa held
their state elections. The latter as
isual went straight republican the ma-

jority as from returns received hping

estimated at 80.000, while iu the for-

mer elected the republic-- governor
1 y about 3,000 and a majority of the
legislature. The prohibition amend
ment was probably carried. It is

by Kan
Mas and Iowa. The poll in both states
wa3 unusually large.

The trial of Moto tmd Ci.sey for the
murder of GrosMcl and Elsinger in the
American Vallev last May, is now in
progress at Albuquerque and it prom-

ises to go bard with the accused. The
testimony of McA lister, one of the
parties in the g.mg which is supposed
to have done the killing, was particu-
larly damaging and after it was given
the accused who heretofore were out
on bail were locked up. As usual, in

such casps, the leader of the crowd W.

,0. Moore, is still at large aud promises
to remain out. He is the smartest und

therefore the worst one of the lot. Citi-

zens of this country with whom the
JUnge editor has talked knew him in

the panhandle of Texas where it was
krjpwn that he was operating in the
same death methods with those whose
ranches he desired to possess that he
adopted In the American

All reports from Colorado concur in

the statement that there is a drowsi-

ness about that country In nowise in

ferior to the sleepiness existing here.
The editor of the Kanob while iu

Denver last month noticed that not-

withstanding the exposition was in ac-

tive progress and that eight hundred
locomotive firemen were assembled in

conclave that the place was dull and

full of complaints of slow times. The
hotel men and those engaged in 1)U

generally talked that the cjty bad
not bten so dull since the years anteda-

ting the Leadville excitement. And
J)enver is a reliable index of the entire
state. The fault however is not in

Penver and it is not in Colorado any
more than it is in New Mexico but it is
the reaction which is taking place after
an undue excitement and wasteful

fn the business of mining.
The Leadville boom made fortunes for
niany and ruined thousands. While it

lasted everybody ot a speculative spirit
dashed reckleshly into the mining
business and we are simply raking the
seed gown by the whirlwind. People
noted in times past that there could
be money lost In mines and they want
none of it. Now they want stock
ranches and other investments where
there is no chance for loss as they
think. In a few years they will find

that there are two sides to every cloud
and that the silver liniug does not ex-

tend clear around and they will eschew

that which they now covet and will
return to their old loves. Times are dull
and prospecting uninviting at present
Imt let us all bold on and the moving
ball will bring us to tfie top sometime.
We are too late now for the mining
Jioomoi 1878 8, but we can be here for
the one to follow. Or, many a fortune
ia been made in mines, without the

aid of booms and who knows but there

BROWNE. MAKZANARES I CO.

for mining property of any kind
those row discoveied may as well 1

worked. If they play out theie will be
plenty of lime to bunt others ere the
reaction takes place.

Fishing in the Geysers.

"Speaking of fish," said the smiling
si ranger, "if the president wants to have
some genuine fun. he wants to cast a
line in some o them geysers. That's
where you get fish. I got in there once
shout a year ago, sud ketched 1,000

smelts in an hour and a quarter! And
trout! Well, I should whisper in an
undertone! I'm shouting gentlemen,
w hen I say a man can take a trout out
o' one o' them geysers that'll weigh
half a ton! l'vedoneit."

"I thouclit the water in the geysers
was warm," chipped in an unbelieving
listener.

' Hot, si ranger, hot," protested the un-

abashed Wyoming man.
"And you pretend to say those fish

live in hot water V
"I never alluded to the posxibility,

stranger. I didn't even think of it

Them fish I ketched was dead, every
fish of 'em dead and cooked. Thi re's

uhere you gel the bulire on all ottier
kind o' fishln'. You get the fish all
ready for the table I"

"That sounds reasonable." observed a
keen-eye- d man. I think he's telling the
truth. "Say. how do you catch those
fish V

"With worms, stranger," resounded
the Wyoming man, eagerly rejoicpd to
find a friend in the crowd. "You bait
your hook with angle worms, and the
llsh takes right hold as soon as your
sink r touches bottom."

"Then we are to understand that dead
and cooked fish will bite a hook, are
we?" asked the keen-eye- d man.

"In them geysers, stranger. They
won't do it anywhere else. In them gey
sers they are hungry for worms.and he- -

side that they ain't cooked until you
land 'em. You see, the water at the
bottom o' them geysers 's cold, and it's
the hot water at the top. together with
l he friction, that cooks 'em. You don't
see it nny where but in the geysers, but
there you never miss it."

IKOAL NOTICES.

Homestead Proof Notice.

U. S. LlND OFFICR, (
Lug Cruces, N. M.. Auuust, Htll, 1883 i

Notice in hereby tfiveii tlmi the following
uamml set i lev I ins (lied nil Ice of Ins Intention
to nuike final proof in support of his oiuim,
und tnat siiid proof will uu made ''Jj.rS I'ro
bate jucl :e of Soc rror,1r(i ttt liueorro. N.
M .1111 Octolmr 2 id, 1H81, viz:

William Yv . Wilson oh homestead aplica-tlo-

No. fTf.r the ittiiie.iittwJi and
X ' X Of sec 32 t 5 it. r 17 w. He numea

ihe following witneaHes to prove hi continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of. naid
Imi'l, viz H. 8. Hys, Jon Jaoa, Iaiduro
Viiill nnd Vletor Romero, all of Souorro coun-
ty X. M.

il Cbo. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
V. S. Land Offick, i

Las Chucks. N M., Sept. 15th. 83. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settlers Imve riled notice ol ti.eir in-

tention to make final proof in support of
their respective claims before the probate
Jtule of Socorro county, N. M.. or In his
absence before the probate clerk of sain
countv, on tin; 2lth day of Octobe r, 18-- viz:

I'lo Chav&e on homestead application No.
551 for Ihe s e q of sec 1 t 9 s, r S w.

Frunk Biiner, Tomns Chavez, Pablo
Chavez and Anustacio hanchez, all of So-
corro countv, N M.

Fkakk Bimker . n homoRtcad application
No. .'50 for the 'line ,'' and lots 1 and 2 sec
li 1 9 s, r i w. Witnesses, Pio Clinvez, Tiunas
Chavez Pablo Chavez and Anustacio San-
chez, allot oocorro county, N.M.

U Geo. I). Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Land Offlee at Las Cmces. N.M., (

September 11th, 1883 I

NOTICE Is hereby giv n that the
settler has filed notice of his

intention to make tiiiiil proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof will be made
before the registerand receiver of the Land
office at i.un d uces, N. M., on October 45th,
1881, viz:

Willi im H. Smith on homestead applica-
tion No 41W for the n e .' s e X sec 31 and n Si

s w ' and n w X e i ec 34 1 8 s, r 4 w. He
nauiesthe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, -- aid land, v z: J W. Crawford, T N Steel
J. C. Roberts and J. M. Vussor, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

ii Geo. D Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.

U. 6. Lund Office, Las Cruces, N. M. )
.sepfem erSth, 18S3. i

NoMoe ts hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of intention
to make final proof on his ruspi ctive claim
before the register and receiver of the land
office at Las d uces, . M., on October 25th,
1883, viz:

Antonk (if.iivKN on homestead applica-
tion No. ft) for the seS.se X see i n w V n
w ii sec. li and nKiie Hi sec il t fl s, r 18 w.
He names the following vti ncs$ to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said In d, viz: W illi 'iu Perry, Cnlso
Lopes, R. C. Patterson, nndClein HlylHower,
all of Socorro county, X. M- -

Gto. I). Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.

U. S. Land Office I

Las CkTCES, N. f., August 18lh 1HSJ.

Notii is hereby given thut the following
named settler have tiled notice of Inte tlon
to make final proof on their respective claims
bef'iie the register and receiver of the ) ml
office at Las Cruces, N. M., on September

'th, 11, viz:
Juan Molina on homestead No. 493 for the

s H s w H sec 22 an4 e K sea 21 1 l'i s, r 8
w. He names the following witnesses to
Drove his contluous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Ricardo Saiz,
Nlcunor Gonznlis, Krancisco Sauiora and
Julian Saiz, all ot Cuchillo, N. M

) GF.o. D. Bowman. Register.

NoMce of Homestead Proof.

U. 8. Land Qffick, j
LasChcces, Se.pteinber28tli, 188.1. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named setter has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support' of his claim,
and that said proof will be uiada before the
register and receiver of this office at Las
Cruces, N. M..on November 28th. 1883, viz:

EspiaimoN Takota on homestead applica-
tion No. 533 for these J s w , s w . s e J sec
14 and n H n e H sec 23 1 12 s, r 7 w. lie names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud. Tic: Alphonse Bourquet, Manow lion-toya- .

Joss FratieiKCo Romero of Socorro
ouuiy, N. M., and Numa Kcvmond, of Las

Cruces, N. M.
M GKO. D. Bovvmav, Register.

Socorro, N. M.

r"
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JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Igrieultural Implmen, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

--a
in
O

o

Geo. Turner.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M. .

CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,

Successors to

PIONEER

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited tq the demands of this section, kepi
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

AT THE POSTOprifc..



LITE ICIIHISS MEN.The military reservation of Ojo Cali- -THE BLACK RANGE. made until it worked like a charm.
Three weeks were consumed in experi

tion of country without regard to dis-

trict or town are exhibiting in the pro

Black Range Lumber Co..

HCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

X SHINGLES,

DOORS

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK'

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
able

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

menting and gettlDg the ten tons taken
hither run through in a satisfactory
manner, or the ores, competent mm
runs assert that all of those shipped by
Mr. Castla are concentrating ore, some
of course being more difficult than oth-

ers. The assays were made by the
chemist of the Agricultural college at
Manhattan, Kansas, and there could
b no prejudice nor,bias entering into
his work. The following are the assay
returns and Mr. Castle's remarks con
cerning the workings of the individual
ores:

Silver Monument, works No. 1 in
every way. Through concentration;
95 per cent saving; value 56 ounces
silver; runs 12 tons to one. Sample
bags of first-clas-s ore run $307 per ton
silver.

White Signal, works first class es
pecially that from the tunnel ; 60 per
saving ; value 39 ounces silver. That
froni the shaft was also good ore and of
good concentrating quality; value 47

ounces; can work it close.
Black Knigut, some loss of blue

and green but general saving good ; 87

per cent, saved ; value 54 ounces silver;
with larger amount can adjust the ma
chinery to the work and save nearly
all.

Colossal, works No. 1 In every way,
Through concentration ; 93 per cent,
saving; value 39 ounces silver; runs 12

tons into one; can use to advantage.
Due adnaug iit. When there was

any separation of mineral in the ore a
good concentrate was obtained ; with
mineral minutely diffused it all came
through as concentrates, or if water
was strengthened it all passed away in
waste; ore will have to be sorted, then
it is good concentrating ore; value 44

ounces silver; with care can save 90

per cent, and run seven or eight tons to
one.

Palomas Chief. Did not get the
machinery adjusted to save any ore;
but upon examination by mill men they
say it will run and concentrate well.
By hand trial a good separation was
outlined; value of sample 26 ounces
silver; can work it by care.

Defiance. Works very fair; tome
lost of blue ore the value of which was
27 ounces silver; 90 per cent. saving;
val ie of sample 07 ounces.

Midnight. First class; can save
the full limit; all black oxides also;
value 37.7 ounces; can run 12 to one.

Little Pittsburg. Only fair; blue
an I green difficult to save, 80 per cent
a good amount of saving; willrunnear
40 ounces.

Monte Chkisto. Works only fair;
blue and green difficult to save; can
save almost 80 per cent, of mineral;
wchm sample taken 38 oiAom.
Silver Glance. Good; will save up

to 60 per cent.; some loss of green and
blue; value 43 ounces ; can run ten to
one.

WhiteShield. Good; concentrates
well and with little loss; value 51 oun
ces; can run 10 to one.

Coffer Belt. Not so good as the
others; could not adjust the machinery
to so small an amount of ore; can give
no definite report. A fuller test will
be necessary when the machinery is in
operation ; valve 23 ounces.
y'Alta. By care can concentrate but
can run out rew tons into one; as wun
all the ores contaning blue or any green
the specific gravity of those colors is so
slightly different that it will make a
dirty concentrate. Value of sample
37 ounces.

Buffom. Only fair; when mineral
is diffused it is almost impossible to
concentrate but when it is separate
from the gangue it is all O. K.; value 44

ounces.
Blue Dandy. Works very fair;

some loss ot blue ore; value 27 ounces
silver; can save 86 per cent, and can
run eight to nine tons to oue.

Readjusted Good ore to concen-

trate; like the Colossal as to concen
trating qualities ; value 31 ounces ; can
run ten to one: can use all you can
bring of it.

The Colossal, Silver Monument,
Dreadnaught and Midnight ore mixed
gave 12 per cent, copper, 44J( ounces
silver and one-ten- th of an ounce of
gold. To run properly and make a fair
test about fifteen tons of each kind is
required.

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

constantly in stock.

Friend, or itrtngeri are iorited to call nd

ente has been jumped been taken up as
government land for ranching pur
poses. Kean St. Charles, Charley Froe-lic- h,

Johnny Canada and a compadre
from Grafton have claimed and now
do occupy the houses of the post, the
entry having been mmlelwit week. The
boy are Cue, pleasant fellows, enter-
prising and active, but slightly mis
guided. Some tine morning a company
of blue jackets will come along and no
tify them to move and they will move
at once, mourning the grub eaten and
time spent In the attempt to beat
Uncle Sam out of some of bis hard
earned stealings. The post has been ap
prised by three different parties and
when somebody wants to buy it the
sale will be made and no notice of the
boys occupying the buildings will be
paid when title is transferred and poss
ession given, any more than of the rats
attout the place. They will simply be
gotten rid of in the quickest and easi
est way possible. The ranch isn't an
extra good one anyhow and Kean and
iiis friends are losing valuable time
there which might be improved by get
ting hold of homestead lands which
they can bold.

CHLORIDE.

The range has delightful weather if
it has lit! le else.

Austin Crawford has been to Fort
Craig and back since the last issue of
Range.

Harry Benny went up the gulch yes
terday to begin work on the Little
Pittsburg.

Alex Bently went back home to Ne
braska, see Mrs. B., starting Satur
day. He will doubtless return in the
course of time.

J udge Holmes has received word from
Capt. Bryant, stating that he arrived
safely at his home in Tecuniseh, Ne
braska, and that he was purchasing
hogs for winter feeding.

The wife of Fred A. Richards who
is well-know- herein toe range being
one of the early prospectors, died at
ber residence at San Marcial on bun--

day evening. The cause of her de-

cease was confinement which occurred
about a month pievious.

K While enlarging the Colossal shaft
this week a 1.200 pound chunk of min
eral was shot down. It had to he brok
en in three pieces ere it could be hoisted
and then it broke the windlass. The
ore block was put together on the
dump and is handsome to look at. It is
solid ore most of it being lirst class.

Jim Blain has been off prospecting in
the Mogollons. but he's back again. He
found some excellent indications of
WolllULUito ud some lrtiKO Veins of
oxidized steers but he wasn't greeno
kite enough to cleveite to either and
therefore he mosedrile home without
them

The concentrator is being packed and
loaded upon the cars at Central City,
Colorado.this week.for shipment hither.
Mr. Castle will personally attend to Us
transfer at Denver and hasten its jour
ney south, No unnecessary delay will
be permitted in getting --ithere and in
setting it up,

Slone and Trumbor & Beebe
have the first south extension of the
Walking John claim on Mineral creek
upon which they do a day's work oc
caslonally nowadays. The claim has a
nice mineral streak from which an
assay of seven hundred dollars has re
cently been made. It is without doubt
a pretty good piece of property.

N Andrew Kelley writes from hisfifch
at Ojo Caliente asking for information
regardingihe preaejiiUfltelitroiis of the
gentlemen who a short time ago were
so keen to organize a Knights of Py
Ihias lodge in Chloride. Mr, Kelley
has paid for the charter and it is of
no use to him individually. Stand up,
gentlemen and grasp a handle.

It reminds one of other and better
days to see the children in their best
clothes and testaments in hand on
their way to Sunday school. Mrs. Dr.

Blinn is trying to preserve in her mem-

ory that this is presumably a Chris-

tain land and she has established
Sunday school at her residence as the
only public observance of the day pos
sible.

I. H. Gray has sold his house recent
ly purchased of C. C. Harris to H. N

Castle, of Topeka, the deed having been
transferred and the purchase money
paid. Mr. Castle proposes to occupy it
this winter with his family together
with G. F. Lyman and wife of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, the building being capa
ble of accommodating two families.
Mr. Gray refused a higher price than
tliat received from Mr. Castle in order
that nothing might stand in the way
of Mr. C's. becoming a citizen of Chlo
ride.

Henry E. Rickert went up to the
Albuquerque fair, returning this week
The only piece of Black range ore there
was some copper mineral which Mr,
Mooney from the north Palomas was
exhibiting. Arizona bad the best exhib
it of both agricultural and mineral pro
ducts bealing New Mexico on ber own
ground. .The exhibition was Just me
dium ; the attendance was good, many
of the visitors being from the east,
The best horses In the races were
two-fort-y animals and made about that
time.

The Range rejoices to note the inter
est whicn the minors of this entire sec

bable establishment of the concentra
tor at some point' within reach. The
hearty feeling of satisfaction apparent
In allquaitersat the bright prospect.
augurs well for the success of the en-

terprise, for It looks very much as if
every ore-beari- claim in theCuchillos
or at Grafton and Hermosa as well as
at Chloride would be worked by owner
or lessee to keep the concentrator run
ning.

A meeting is called and posters are
out announcing the same, of the peo
ple who are interested in the concentra-
tor scheme and In the town of Chloride.
Mr. Castle writes that he will prefer to
locate his machine at Chloride-provide-

he Is assured that a sufficient flow of
water can be had here. It is to deter-
mine whether the citizens will give
the assurance desired or whether it
will be best to let the works be put at
some point where water is known to
be plentiful beyond pre adventure that
the meeting is called. Let everybody
attend.

J. M. Briggs, superintendent of the
Hagan's Peak Tunnel company, and
Dr. Ely. one of the prominent stock
holders both of Albuquerque, are visit
ing the range this week taking obser
vations of the property and planning
future work. Mr. Briggs has after
much hard toil succeeded in overcom
ing the adverse reports sent abroad by

malicious parties and raised cash
enough to pay up past indebtedness
and leave a residue with which to go
ahead with the work. The Range
would be glad to see it pushed along

There is now not a single custom
assayer in the Black range. At one
time Grafton had one, Fairview had
one, Robinson bad one, Hermosa had
one and Chloride had one, but now all
have either left the range or gone into
other business; Charley Winters being
the last to close up. The quickest and
most satisfactory returns from assays
now can probably be had from Aloys
Preisserat Engle. He has the theoretical
and practical knowledge of the busi
ness and not another laboratory in
New Mexico equals the one he has to
work with.

The property owners who dodged
both the assessor and tax gatherer and
who thought to get free from paying
tribute to Uncle Sam for the protec-
tion to life and property, which he don't
give, and to the county and territory
for the mangling of the public busi
ness, were horrified to receive on Wed
nesday's mail a notice that their taxes
were delinquent to about double the
actual sum which they should have
been. But they can't help it They
must pay now and trust to da better
next year.

Mr. Castle's report of the concentra
ting qualities and assay values of the
test ores taken by bim to the Black
Hawk works in Colorado, and which
is made public in this issue of the
Range is encouraging beyond all ex
pectatiou to the property owners here
as it was to Mr. Castle himself. Un-

doubtedly the tests on the smaller
amounts sent were very uncertain, and
even with the largest bulks the work
could not be conducted as satisfactorily

fas wished but as the errors where made
were likely to be on the ineflicient
rather than on the too efficient side the
Knowledge gaiuea was sumcient to
place, It beyond doubt that the Black
Range ores are generally concentrating
ore and that their values are sufficient
to make the working of them profita
ble. There is no doubt in the minds of
anyone now that the works will prove
proil table to the owners and an incalcu
table benefit to the country. Mr. Castle
has shown excellent judgment in his
management of this business up to the
present time. Had be purchased the
Black Hawk machine without testing
its working ability it would have beeu
a failure here as there, and had he at
tempted to make the trial with the few
sacks of ore at first contemplated he
would have been obliged to return for
more ore or give the scheme up, for as
it proved half of the carload taken was
lost ere it was determined what changes
and additions were necessary to make
the plant capable of fulfilling require
ments. But he took enough ore to the
mill and he hired competent men to
make the run and give their judgment,
and he bought and added what they
told bim to, and now he has a satisfac
tory concentrator. Its capacity of sixty
tons daily will serve the needs of the
range for some length of time probably
There will be attached to the mill sam
pling works complete from which to
purchase the ores brought in and for
sale.

FULL RETURNS

From thi Black Range Orea Teatcd at tht Col
orado Concentrator.

The full returns in detail of the val
ues and concentrating qualities of the
ores recently taken by H. N. Castle to
Central City, Colorado, for a test has
been received from that gentleman and
given below in bis own language. The
assay samples were caught from the
pulp passing through the machine at
the rate of two tons per hour. Mr,

Castle had the best experience he could
get to assist him in making the trial
and there is no guess work about any
thing he did in this connection. The
concentrator which he tried at Black
Hawk, as he found it' failed entirely to
accomplish that which it was expected

Friday, October 12th. 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One yrr js 00
blx month. i jjj
ThrM month i on
Single eopte. lo cr nta

1 haven Block ranee with six miles
of running water and unlimited ranee
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing
liner in New Mexico. Correspondence
solicited. V. B. Beckett,

Chloride, X. Mex.

FAIRVIEW.
Mrs. Geo. Richardson is ill with a

fever.
Col. Branson of Engle, has gone to

Philadelphia on business. The Colonel
in now heavily interested in the Lake
Valley properties.

The well at Silver Hill intheCuchi-llo- s

is eighty-seve- n feet deep and has
a fine head of Water. Smokey Jones
and Max field are driving down their
combination shaft on the Johnny and
Tip Top and Taylor and Brockway are
erecting log cabins for winter occupa-
tion.

Gilraore, the chap who stopped wiih
the Riley hoys sometime last June and
who became quite well known in these
towns, is at Albuquerque ready to
testify against Scott and Casey in their
trial for the American Valley murders.

The well of the Riley Brothers, on
their ranch above llobinsou has been
sunk twenty feet deeper than here-tofor- e,

making it some seventy odd
feet deep. It is supposed that the ce-

ment was cut through, as a fine stream
of water was tupped at the bottom.

Tom Butler, Chris Olsen and Joe
Peers are now over on the Nigrariu
ranching. They an dihree others of the
boys who are in with them have six
miles or running stream and as tinea
stock range as there is in New Mexico
They are located at the eastern base of
Mogollons, north west of here.

The county commissioners at their
last meeting ordered an election for
school districts numbers 1 and 24, but
entirely forgot or refused lo permit the
organization in district number 25,

which is Fairview and Robinson. The
petition is supposed to have been sent
in but ti e commissioners cave no
sign of its receipt.

Next week there will be a change in

the running time of the trains on the
Siinta Feroad, so that the passengers
will just about meet at Engle at
noon. This will necessitate the run
ning of the st ages at night to make con

nections and will not make a very
pleasant change to the people here, and
less agreeable to the stage, employes.
The drlv Vt.wwn ChlnrlH mwl fJruf-

ton will be particularly disagreeable.

W. C. While has returned to the
range from his three months trip south
Mr. W. has been in Tombstone since he

left putting in his time ste idily at work
The more he sees of other lauds the
more he is impressed wiih the convic
tion that there must be something here
and he proposes to stay l y the camp,

He returns to do his assessment work
on his claims and lo contribute what
ore he can to the concentrator when it
starts. If be runs out of ore on hisJ

, omA h will trv rt w, !Z... , ..". ... It
imiiK iioiu it uioie loriuiinie uwuui. i" 1 I

GRAFTON.

Some of the ladies who have tried
them state that the prickly pears which
grow on the broad leaved cactus mam
the finest kind of preserves and jelly)

C. 0. Upham who is known in this
section for his work of surveying for
the A. T. &, S. F. railroad, has been ap-

pointed chief engineer of the Tampico
division of the Mexican central.

The present chilly nights are the
harbingers of winter which prompts
the careful citizen to make his home
warmer if possible. This is a semi-tropic-

climate, but good warm quar-

tet's are desirable for winter use.

It was found upon trial that the en-

gine of the Royal Arch was too small
for the work of hoisting the water from
the bottom of the shaft and the work

is now suspended until a larger engine
can be procured.

The Humboldt house at Engle was
for the accommodation of

the traveling public, last Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Rogers since they closed the
house have had more trouble to turn
away guests than they previously had
to keep them and they concluded to re-

turn to the previous arrangement.

A party is on dit at Grafton for next
Wednesday evening. It purports to be

a dance but rumor Bays that it will
have matrimonial trimmings. It is

time for something of the sort for the
society landscape is getting lo be as
drouthy as the bosom of mother earth.

Judge Adams has commenced drift-

ing from the bottom of the shaft for
ledge of the Alaska. The rock of the
present shaft was so much more expen-

sive to work than there was reason to
anticipate judging by former work on

the same property, that the depth of
the same is not so great as it was
intended to make it with the fund
set aside for the purpose. However,

the drift will tap the ledge over a hun-

dred feet deeper than it has been seen
before and that will be a pretty good

test for it There is no trouble from
water yet and there is not likely to be

as the judge's facilities for handling
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FOOLISHNESS. BLACK RANGE NEWSPAPER.LIVE BCIINBSS MEN. THE GREAT
THE

BurlingtonBlack? Range Lumber Co.,

Black Range Newspaper .Route Eastward
Is th Old Favorite and Principal Line

FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHIMCBRIDE & ANDERSON. Proprietors.
SON and ST. JOSEril

FORIs published In what la universally conceded by competent mining men to be
CHICAGO,

one of the very riohest mineral regions of tbe world, and likewise a country un-

surpassed for stock raising. Consequently it Is devoted exclusively to

Have in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton. Chloride and Fair'view

PEOU1A.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE,
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast.

A Nebraska woman of thirty-eigh- t

yean baa twenty-on- e children. , t

, A tramp linkened bis slio- - nto
because they had no soles.

"Could ye lind roe .he loan uti pipe
an' tobackyr said Pat; "I have a
match,"

"Oh, she was a Jewell of a wife!" said
Pat, murning over the los of bis better
half, "she always struck j&e with the
soft end of tbn mop.

"When you come to put the style on
sister," said a little boy who was com-

pelled to eat an orange unnaturally, "it
takes all tbe fun off."

Clerk of the court : "Owen Dorherty.
Are you Owen Doherty?" Prisoner:

(with a merry twinkle In his eyes)
Yes, begorra, lm owin' everybody."

"I always have sense enough to know
when to stop drinking," remarked San-

dy. "I thought you generally stopped
because you hadn't cents enough to
keep on," said Zenas.

An Irish soldier, on hearing that bis
widowed mother hud been married
since lis quitted Ireland, exclaimed:
"Murther! I hope she won't have a sun
older than me ; if she does I shall lose
the estate!"

A California paper, boasting of the
agricultural resources of the couutry,
says that mineral wealth js a matter 01

secondary importance. Yes, mineral
wealth of a country is generally a mat-
ter of miner consideration.

A colored girl in Atlanta, Ua., was
knocktsi over by an engine, and in a
few mjhu&es got up as if nothing

had happened, and looking aftei

MINING AND STOCK RAISING.

LUMBER;
The Black Range is new. The hardy prospector who In the year 1880 ven

tured into the Black range paid for bis rashness with his life, to the murderout

SHINGLES. Apache, but the misfortune of one did not deter another from entering thialanrt

of promise and soon the white had crowded the red man from the country, unti

now be holds undisputed possession with no fear of savage depredations. Tin

THE USE COMPRISES

Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth steel Traek.
All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It has a nutional reputation as being THE
BEAT THROUGH CAR LINE, and Is univer-
sally conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world tor aU classes ot travel.

Try ft, and yon will And traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all offices in the West.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Oar Accommodations, Time Tables, Ao.,
will be chen fully given by applying to

T. J. Pottr, Pkrcvat'Lowkll,
Gen'l Manager, Ueu'lPass. Ag't,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

prospects forDOORS

and SASH
Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

THE
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other. The ledges are true fissure with a bold outcrop and

the engine, said : "You's got a heap ob
politeness to serve a lady dat way."

"Forever and for forever farewell,
Cassius. If we do not meet again,
why, we shall smile," said Brutus, and
how pleasant it is to contemplate that
"age does not wither nor cusiome stale"
this delightful habit of "smiling" when
friends meet.

"Xo," said the sad-eye- d man, "1 nevei
press a young wanan to play upon th
piano. 1 triei it once to my sorrow.'
,' Why, what followed?" asked a half-doze- n

eager voices, "sine played,"
replied the sad-eye- d man, "I shall nev

Denver and Rio Grandea continuous length as great as fifteen miles. The mineral belt which extends

the entire length of the Range, is thirty miles wide in places and the territory

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
thus embraced is a perfect network of well mineralized quartz veins some

fabulous in richness and extent as shown upon the surface, while as far as

work has opened the ledges the indications have been bettered. But mines

are made, not found and capital must be expended liberally ere the magnificent

returns which a good mine gives can be expected.

RAILWAY,
-- Ut-

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah!
The new scenle route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST

er forget the lesson I learned that dty."
Mrs. Kamsbottom says: "I prefer

Shakespeare's hysterical plays to all
others, though I like tbe sentimental
and rehumatic plays very much." Hut
she says she cannot understand why he
didu't make a play out of the sad story

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason
' able figures.

'I
of Oliver Cormwell and Charles the CATTLE, SHEEP AND HORSESFirst.

A conceited young country parson,
walking hoiae from ;hi:rch with one of JOHN McBRIDE, Manager
the Udm of, l.U congregation, said, ii. .Will tin ieml uy me compir loi ot the

Trunk use early in;tlie spriug.

The Black Range Job Office Thereat route, because

T33.S) Kot Co&."cro)3a.l33.t.
Tlx Z&omt, FS.etu.xoaqL-a- .

Graze throughout the year upon the luxuriant and nutritious wild grasses which

sod the landscape of this entire region. None of the desert land for which New

Mexico is famed exists in the Black range. Here the grama grass waves in the

gentle breezes between the dashing streams of crystal waters. No rigorous

winter weather necesitates the expensi of shelter and no sultry summer days

detract from tbe value of the meat marketed. The peculiar typography of the

country permits of both, sheep and cattle occupying this territory without the

usual conflict bred by their contiguity. The range is fast being claimed and

stocked but there are many good ranches still to had.

IS NEW ANP COMPLETE. Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
of f- - rtilo land, to the stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the

precious motals.

TH- E-

Denver and Rio GrandeNEW TYPE, NEW PRESSES

allusion to his rustic audieuce,"! preach
ed tins morning to a congregation ut

J vm thinking of thai " observ.
tU the lady, "when you called them be-

loved brethren."
A noted physician says that In hot

weather people should eat moderately
and refrain from all work. Most peo-
ple who would refrain from all work
in hot weather would be very lively to
eat moderately. They would have to
unless the neighbor's sent something
in. '

On an East Hartford tombstone:
"Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Hannah
Smith, second wile of Deacon Moses
Smith ; she departed this life May 25th,
1799, in the iifiy-thir- d year of her age.
Deacon Smith's executors kept all her
property, and refused to pay any of her
funeral charges, even the sexton's bill.
This monument was erected by the
friends of the deceased.

An Illinois woman recently discover-
ed that her husband proposed to elope
with the housemaid. Did she weep
and shed tears and kick up a fuss? Xot
a bit of it. She just Wroto a letter pur-

porting to arrange for her elopement
with a nelgbW, and let it fall into his
hands. Aud It about drove him mad.
He fired the servant srirl out of the

SEEKERS FOR HEALTH
Passengers and Freight

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Will find the Black range peculiarly adapted to their purpose. The Consumpt Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,500

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipicd and carefully

managed.
ives whom this magnificent climate will not heal are past all hope. The altitude

ranges from 6,000 to 9,000 feet above the sea level and the air is uncorrupted by

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as decayed vegetation or the foul breaths and worse graveyards of a dense popula

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No litee, no takee." tion. Tbe winters are mild, and the rainy season tempers the summer months The Denver & Rio Grande Express
tq remarkable salubriousness. The country abounds in hot springs whose me-

dicinal qualities are in nowise inferior to the famous Eureka springs of Arkan-

sas. Fish and wild game abound to amuse the sportsman.
house, and sat up.all night with a shot Is operated in connection with the railway

ana guarantees prompt anu emoient
service at reasonable rates.gun to shoot the villain who was after

his wife, and has been since then the
most devoted husband In Illinois. '

You must dip your pen in tears and

IF YOU WANT
D. C, DODtiE, F. C. NIMS,

Wen'l Vaw. AgentWen'l Manager.

DENVER, COLORADO.
roll out touching obituaries when some
old codger of your town"shufliesoff the
mortal coil," when, if you were to give

THE BLACK RANGENote leads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
him his just deserts, your effusion would
run somethin like this:
'Squire Stubbs, the old sinner,

He's gone where they don't collect rent;
- He took my paper tor over three yeai's,

And never has paid a cent. Is purely a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor tbe

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for tbe Black Range if it so

succeeds In setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,

But when he gets to that place down there,
And Satan at him gets a chance.

He'U wish he'd been more manly and square,
Ana paia tor three years la advance.
De edycation ob a man is his silver,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs,-Tags- , .

;: ' Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LET US KNOW.

but his common sense is his gold. For

that papital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

in gold and grass which are awajting the advent of the capitalist To adver-

tise the facts set forth above and at the same time earn something more than a

livelihood for the proprietor is the aim of the Black Bangs newspaper.

tune sometimes comes terde one what
ieastexpecksit,butit is more apt ter
come ter der man what works fer it

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENpLE, N.M.

Wholesale and: Retail Dealers in

.
Flour, Grain and Hay.

De wust boy don't alle'rs turn out ter
bedebes man. I has know'd'good
boys ter drag along an' finally amouut

ADVERTISERS
to sunt.hin'. Yer kanl alien jedge ob a
man by bis public walk. It's sometimes
de nicest steppin' man dat runs down
de heel ob de shoe. De'oman what is

For anything yoi want ty the way of printing, call on us. We hope to dode wurst "bout runnln 'round de neigh-
borhood tellin" tales is do one what the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable, figures. . Pon't semi away
complains de loudes' ' when somebody

without giving us a trial. Who wish to reach a mining; community will notice that the support of tllls

paper Is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competitionwas aooui ner. ue wust net l ever
got was from a man what didn't want
ter bit me. Now I'se mighty keerful
'boutcrowdia'aman. When a pusson

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Kates

will be made known npon application. Subscription price printed at the head
ays dat be wanster fight, yers safe; but

when be tells yer he doan want ter

Will take charge of Freight at Engle for
the Range and, attend to its. forwa ding.

Merchants inr the Black Ran are offered
special' inducements to deal with us. Ws

' '"' 1

will treat all latrty and sellekMpChloride, New Mexico.ght,den stop right where yer is of the second page.
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